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Senate money mix--up 
spurs banquet guide 
by Patty O'Neill 
Due to complications with payment 
for the student govern ment ' s  spring 
banquet, guidelines have now been set 
for future banquets by student fee 
funded groups . 
St udent Act ivities Director Donald 
Cook said he drew up the guidelines 
because payment from those who at­
tended the spring student government 
banquet fell short of the amount spent 
for the banquet . 
Past Student Body President Bob 
Glover had made the arrangemen ts for 
the spring banquet with Reflect ions 
and failed to collect enough money to 
cover the bill . 
Cook said " since we don 't  know 
who attended and who paid, we can 't 
get the money back . ' '  
Consequent ly, last year 's  unused 
student fee money from within the stu­
dent government budget was used to 
pay for the remainder of the bill, Cook 
said . 
Financial Vice P resident John Cole 
and Vice Presideni for Student Affairs 
Glenn Williams were unavair able for 
comment concern ing the amount of the 
bil l .  . 
� Cook said the guidel ines were drawn 
up in order to prevent a reoccurance of 
sim iliar situat ions in  the future . 
The guideli nes i nclude the fiscal 
agent for the student fee fu nded group 
reviewing the arrangements with the 
management of the facility where t he 
banq uet is to be held . A copy of the ag­
greement must be provided to the fiscal 
agent . 
An agreement bet ween the faci lity 
and the studen t group must be s igned 
by both the manager of the facility and 
the group ' s  banquet coordinator.  
An agreement between the facility 
and the student 
·
group must be signed 
by both the manager of the facility and 
the group ' s  banquet coordinator.  
A deadli n·e for the number of meals 
to be guaranteed by the stude_nt groups 
should be established 72 hours in ad-
vance. _ 
The local fund accounts processed 
through the university ' s  business office 
will not be used by student groups as a 
holding, processing or clearing ac- · 
counts for banquet deposits or 
payments. 
All payments for banquets will be by 
check, money order or  cashier 's check 
made payable to the facility where the 
banquet i s  to be held .  
The st udent group will generate a 
guest list and anyone wishing to attend 
the banquet must pay for the banquet 
prior. to the deadline for the meal 
guarantee . 
At no time shali the student groups 
express or imply that Eastern i s  in 
whole or in part fi nancially responsible 
for any banquet expenses . 
The group must designate a coor­
dinator, and the coord inator shall be 
responsible and accountable for 
locati ng the facil i t y  for the banquet, 
working with the fiscal agent of the 
student fee fu nded group to m eet the 
above guidelines.  . 
The fi nal guideline states the bill for 
the banquet wil l  be reconci led the even­
ing o f  the event and the bill  will be paid 
that evening . 
Say 'ah'. 
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Kay Schnipper examines and cteans Patrick Powers' teeth as part of a ser­
vice offered by the Lakeland College dental hygiene student program. (News 
photo by Jeff Green) 
Graduation ceremonies to be -held in Quad on Sunday 
by Mary Holland 
About 350 students will  say goodbye 
to exams, papers and classes at Sun­
d a y ' s  s u m me r  c o mmenceme n t  
·ceremony i n  the library quad . 
In case of rain, t he ceremony, which 
starts at 6 p . m ., will be held in McAfee 
gym . Lavern Hamand, faculty mar­
shal, said the first thing he does on 
con ..,encement day is call the weather 
bureau . 
" They ' ve never given me a bad 
forecast in the last 25 years," Hamand 
News to halt 
until Aug. 23 
Today' s  edition o f  the Summer 
Eastern News marks the end of the 
summer' s  publication . 
Editor in chief Yvonne Beeler 
said the summer staff will  also be 
responsible for publishing the New 
Student Edition, which will  be 
mailed to new incoming students 
and freshmen . She said publication 
for the Daily Eastern News will 
resume Aug . 23. 
The first i ssue of the News will 
be a back to school issue, featuring 
stories about upcoming events  for 
t he fal l  and a recap of the summer 
publication . 
said . 
Speakers at t he ceremony, which 
H amand estimates will last an hour, in­
clude Eastern P resident Daniel E.  Mar­
vin, Tony Parascandola, student 
government executive vice president, 
and Kathleen Medder, secretary­
treasurer, Board of direct ors, class of 
1968. 
· ''There is traditionally a very brief 
upward and onward inspirational talk 
by the P resident," Hamand
. 
sai d .  "It ' s  . 
not a formal speech . "  
A n  invocation will  be delivered by 
the Rev . William E. Duey, who receiv­
ed a master ' s  degree from Eastern last 
year, Hamand sai d .  
Hamand said a t raditional problem 
of 'summer commencement is  the dif­
ficulty in forming a band .  This  year, 
summer commencement music will  be 
played by t he Metamora Illinois High 
School Band. 
"As summer enrollment has become 
State.Fair promises excitement 
for everyone who plans to attend 
by Jeff Green 
"Where Illinois Gets Together" is  
this  year ' s  theme for the 1982 Illinois 
State Fair which begins Thursday in 
Springfield. 
The I I-day fair, which includes 
Grandstand per formances by Willie 
Nelson, Joan Jett, Eddie Rabbitt, The 
Beach Boys and other great stars pro­
mises to  be an exciting time for all who 
attend . 
Former Chicago Cubs broadcaster 
Jack Brickhouse was named by Gov . 
Jim Thompson as the Grand Marshal 
of this year 's  fair .  
Senior cit izens 60 years old and over 
and persons 16 years of age and 
younger will be admitted free to the 
fair .  Admission price for any others is  
$2 each day until  5 p . m .  when the price 
drops to $1. 
Also on the last Sunday o f  the fair  
there will  be free gate admission, free 
parking, a free Grandstand show and 
carnival rides all day for $5. 
Some of the many events at the fair  
include harness racing t o  Bingo games 
and cow milking derbies to a food facts 
quiz show . 
On the last day, Aug . 15 at t he 
Grandstand, t here will be a free 
Richard Simmons exercise concert with 
a fireworks st1ow to follow . 
smaller, we' ve had a devil of a time get­
t ing a music organizat ion . There just 
aren ' t  many music majors around in 
the summer, " Hamand sai d .  
Hamand said this  will b e  t h e  twenty­
fi ft h  year he will serve a� faculty mar­
shal for the commencemen t .  Although 
Hamand i s  retiring from teaching this 
year, he will  continue to serve as facul­
ty  marshal at commencement time. 
"God knows how many kids I ' ve 
shephered through here," he said . 
Inside 
Last in line 
Donald Reid, who will be 
graduating Sunday, is . the 
youngest of 16 children, 1 o of . 
which graduated from Eastern. 
Seepage3 
Weather 
Hot, humid 
Thursday will be · partly sunny, 
hot and humid with a 40 percent 
chance of thunderstorms; the high 
will be in the low 90s. 
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Auto industry being taken 
over ·by robots-lecturer If you have not picl<ed up 
your copy of the hy Douglas Backstrom 
Alt h ough the  economy is starting to 
revive, the  auto industry is  suffering 
the most pain from unemployment 
bl."cause the worK:ers are being replaced 
by robots, the last guest speaker for the 
surnml;.'r said Tuesday. 
James Gallowax, president -elect of  
the· National Association of State 
Directors of Vocat ional Education , did 
hi' undergraduate work at Eastern . 
Don Gentry was also featured in the  
la�t speech in conjunct ion with  Sum­
mer School '82 ' s  " Outreach Mission 
f1.>r the 80s" . 
Galloway said , "Many of the causes 
of the present frightening economy is 
not just the current recession , but 
because of  the unemployment rate .  
T h e  Reagan administration h as slashed 
billions of dollars from many social 
program s .  M a n y  (peo ple) were 
u naware of that at the begining,  and 
that is  why there was no frigh t . "  
H e  added that labor,  savings and 
automation shrink everytime someone 
buys a foreign car . " Robot s are taking 
over the car industry.  It saves industry, 
but the jobs will  dry up despite 
economic recovery . ' '  
Gentry said "we should retrain our 
industry workers because all of these 
robots will sooner or later need to be 
repaired , and we need more people 
who can do it . "  
1982 WARBLER 
there are some still ava-ilabie· 
in Room 126 N. Buzzard · 
Come in and pick up your copy today. 
. . .. ....... ... . . .......... . .. . ...  
Bluegrass jam session to be held G)JtB�l&P--... � � (!] r .- ........ rir .. "-A UNIVERSAL·RKO PICTURE 
f•E 5•00 ADULTS
.! 
!.�.!. ..... . � ........ . . $.��.�().! 
7:15 & 9:30 "" Jeff Green 
Eastern ' s  25t h Bluegrass Jam Ses-
sion will be held this  Sunday at the Lin­
coln Log Cabin State Par k ,  eight miles 
�outh of Charleston in  Lerna . 
.krry Ellis of Eastern ' s  Chemistry 
dl'partment said t he jam sessions will  
be held from IO a.m . to 6 p . m .  and 
ALLSEATS$1.50 
Lost Time Tonight 7:30 Only 
THE BLADE RUMMER 
Harrison Ford - R 
... the most 
devastating 
killing machine 
ever built ... 
his job ... steal it! 
EA�6oo · ·· - ff.HIFDX&i 
Fri. Sot. Nights 7:00.9:25 
Sun. thru Thurs. nights 7:30 Only 
Sot. Sun. Matinees 2 p.m. 
CHARLESTON 
DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
Phone 345·3223 
Lost Time Tonight 
Gates Open 8:00 Storts Dusk 
ST AR TREK II PG 
THE WRATH OF KHAN 
ond POPEYE PG 
GENE lJ I, WILDER JJ8'1">: m 
GILDA " " 
A coL!�.���RE 8'1 )' . 
GENE and RICHARD WILDER PRYOR 
S'l'Ill f �Il1lZY 
A COLUMBIA PICTURES RELEASE � 
News staff 
concerts will  start at 1 p .m. ·  Admission 
i s  free all day . 
" It ' s  t raditional music with all 
acoustical instruments , " Ellis sai d .  
"We don ' t  allow drums , that ' s  for 
sure . "  
Picnic and camping facilit ies are 
available, Elli s  sai d ,  and those atten­
ding are asked to bring thei r  own lawn 
chairs . 
Also at the park , Ellis sai d ,  arts and 
crafts from area residents may show 
ET THEEXTRA· • I. TERRESTRIAL 
IPGI 
1:4,:·:�:���:··���¥.�:1 
7:20& 9:20 
r•i
.
4 
.... �.4 
. . . .  
5 
. .... 
Aoui.rs": 
!.�.!. . . . . .. � ... . . . . . . .  $,��.�().! 
7:00 & 9:15 
their goods. A UNIVERSAL PICTURE � - -
�"" """" """""" """""""""" """""""" """""" """""" """" """" """"""" """" """" """""""""" """" """""" """" ""� 
� · BIGGESTsALE EVER-· 
. 
� 
I at HUTTON'S AUTO PRO! I 
� 2 Days Only* Fri. and Sat. August 6-7 � I Factory Buy-Out on American Audio I I AM-FM Stereos . I � SA VE UP TO 50%- with each purchase of Radio I � you may purchase a set of CRAIG R771 Speakers � I at LIST PRICE for only $29.95 . � I Have your car engine cleaned and Jenolized. I � at 1400 Reynolds Drive - it will look like NEW! I I OML y $13.50 � 
� t::xcel lent Prices on many items - � I (j TOOLS - OIL - FILTERS � I Check the tags I i FREE Coffee and Donuts - Register for Door Prizes i I HUTTON'S PARTS SERVICE I I 1400 Reynolds Drive - 507 Madison St. I I . 8:00-6:00 p.m. Mon. 7:30-5:00 p.m. I � 8:00-5:00 Sat. ·CHARLESTON Mon.-Sat. � i,,,,,...,.,,,...,.,...,....,.,...,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,...,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,J 
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Family's last to graduate 
by Mary Holland Eastern." Although the Reids l ive across t he 
While most summer graduates will  be bid- st reet from Black burn College in Carlinville, 
ding individual farewells Sunday, this sum- most o f  her children wanted to attend col lege 
mer ' s  ceremony will mark the end to a long a l itt le further away from home, she said. 
association bet ween Eastern and an entire " There had been some neighborhood kids 
family. who had gone tQ Eastern," she said. "And 
Donald Reid, the youngest of sixteen they did not want to go to Blackburn. I t 's 
children, will be the tenth and fi nal Reid to· right across the st reet." 
graduate from Eastern. Nine brot hers and Mrs. Reid said Donald will teach 
sisters have already earned degrees at Easten chemistry and physics in Monmouth after he 
beginning with Gerald in 1 962. graduates. 
Preceed ing Donald at Eastern were " It ' s  kind of sad to see the last one leave 
Gerald, John, Mary, Marjorie, Robert, home," she said. 
Ruth. J_udit h, Kenneth, and David. Alth ough many family members will .at-
Other Reid children include James, Anne, tend the commencement ceremony Sunday, 
Carol, George, Edward, and Susan, who Mrs. Reid said it is hard to get the entire 
spent .three years at Eastern before family together, especially since 6 p.m. is a 
transferring to medical school. rat her " odd time." 
Mrs. Reid, a former " Mother of the "We won't make a big thing out of this. 
Year," said her children "just kept going to lt's just another son graduating." 
Senate rejects size increase 
By P. James Krueger 
The student senate rejected a proposal to 
increase the size of the fall senate from 30 to 
36 members in its last meeting of the summer 
Wednesday. 
Student Body President Terry Teele said 
the intent is good but the senate would be 
too fragmented by the action. Teele added 
the senate is ·fine with the amount of 
representation it now has. 
In other business, the senate considered a 
proposal, submitted by Susan Grah, student 
representative for Council on Academic Af­
fairs, to stiffen penalties against students 
with grade point averages below university 
standards. 
Grah said this would call for a graduated 
grading scale where any student with a GPA 
of I. 7 at the end of one semester would be 
dismissed. 
Three vying for affirmative action job 
by MichaeJ Kuo 
The selection of a new affirmative action 
director, who will ensure that Eastern does 
not discriminate on the basis of race, sex or 
religion, has been narrowed to three can­
didates, an Eastern official said. 
Robert Barger, chairman of the director 
of affirmat ive act ion search committee, said 
(Eastern President Daniel E.) Marvin will 
h ire a new affirmative action director based 
on t he search com m i t tee ' s  reccomendati ons. 
Of the seven applicants, three names have 
been passed on to Marvin. "We have made 
our recommendations to the president and 
the mat ter is in his  hands," Barger said. 
Barger would not comment on the names 
of the candidates. 
" My expectation is that t he select ion will 
be made before the beginning of t he school 
year," Barger said. 
OPEN OM SUMDA Y 
Rah, rah 
John Anderson from Dynamic Cheerleading Association shows 
some girls how the fine art of the backflip is done on the south quad 
Wednesday. The girls, who are from various high schools around the 
state, are just a few of the younger students who participated in 
camps at Eastern this summer. (News photo by Fred Zwicky) 
NOTICE 
11 :00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. 
(Reservations Recommended) 
Friday ............. Seafood Spectacular .. $7.95 
Saturday .. : ................ Prime Rib . . $8.25 
All served 5:00-9:00 p.m. 
The Holiday Inn Swimming Pool is for 
the use of REGISTERED GUESTS 
and SWIM CLUB MEMBERS ONLY. 
Sunday ........... Brunch Extravaganza . .  $6.95 
Served 11 :00-2:30 p.m. 
Hwy. 16, 506 W. Lincoln Ph. 345-2300 
2 blocks north of Roe's 
FLASH BACK TO THE 60's 
11P U Mill Band11 LOtS'! !.tolling Stones, Door, etc. 
$2.50 Pitcher Bud 
Screwdriver 75c 
Get in for OHL Y soc from 8-10 with coupon -----------------------------------
-----------------------------------
Country, Rock and Roll! 1'Whiske�Jeck11 16 oz. glass oTld tyle 75c 
Drink Special: Vodka or Tom Collins 75c 
Get in for OHL Y $1.00 from 8-10 
� 4 Hte44. � � d{laUd? 
The announcements in the 
classifieds are just what 
you're looking for. 
Use by others is prohibited and 
constitutes TRESPASSING 
BROKEN SPOKE 
BICYCLE SHOP 
1143 6th STREET - 345-9334 
MADDEN 
RACKDUFFLE 
Smal I Pack for top 
of any B icyc le Rack 
Suggest List $1 7.40 
Broken Spoke Reg. $16.80 
SALE $14.80 
�---... ----. ........ . 
I • � \ \. 
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Continue efforts to keep quality 
Although we recognize the difficult task of 
keeping the university in the black due to re­
cent budget cuts, with a little careful planning 
the Eastern administration should be able to 
keep the university operating within its budget. 
The decrease in Eastern's fiscal year 1983 
due to Gov. Jim Thompson's budget cuts, fun­
ding makes the administration's balancing act 
doubly difficylt since Eastern has already been 
identified by the Illinois Board of Higher Educa­
tion as being about ten percent underfunded. 
This means that Eastern is providing the 
same quality services as other universities with 
less financiai resources. 
True, next year's· budget was increased by 
more than $1 million over last year, but the total 
is not enough to help the university keep pace 
with the rising cost of inflation. 
Sinc_e the final approved budget does not 
show an actual increase in Eastern's purchas­
ing . power for the next fiscal year' ad­ministrators need to make sure the $30 million 
that was granted is wisely spent. 
With the paring of an already underfunded 
budget, some areas must lose. 
When Eastern's original request of $32.2 
million was trimmed by the governor, ad­
ministrators said the cuts would require curtail­
ing of university renovations. 
departments are doing all they can to keep ex­
penses down. 
Vice presidents must rely on department 
heads and school deans to keep service and 
supply expenses within the bare minimum 
allowed for by the slashed budget. Close con­
tact between those departments and their 
respective vice presidents is necessary in 
order to ensure the money is well spent. 
The administration must also search other 
areas for ways to pare expenses from the 
opera.ting budget. 
Energy saving plans, such as the recent one 
proposed to reduce Eastern's peak energy 
usage level by dialing down thermostats, 
should be encouraged. 
We commend the administraton for not pro- . 
posing or s�pporting a much larger tuition and 
fees increase last year. Students in Illinois cur­
rently pay only one-fifth of the cost of their in­
struction while students in many other states 
are forced to bare the brunt of education costs. 
However, instead of supporting a policy to 
make students pay a larger portion of their 
education costs, the administration has chosen 
to keep a close eye on spending and continue 
to cut costs without losing the high quality of 
Eastern's academic and non-academic pro­
grams. 
Personal Ille: 
Yvonne Beeler 
Tradition rules 
this column's 
goodbyes 
Good ole tradition. 
I t ' s  forcing. this editor to write her 
goodb�es in  the last issue of the 
newspaper , when actually I have no 
idea what to say. 
Perhaps thanks would be an ap­
propriate beginning. (Of course it 
would be appropriate , but so many 
editors traditionally begin their col­
umns with 'thanks' .)  
So, I ' l l  begin with 'see ya. ' 
See ya to this  hot and muggy 
newsroom, which has occupied the 
majority of my summer hours. (And, 
see ya to any swimiµing pool I could 
have gone swimming in i f  I hadn ' t  
h a d  t o  spend so many hours here.) 
S_ee ya to my first office ever. And, 
probably my only office within the 
next t _en or fifteen years. 
See ya to all the headaches (that ' s  
o n e  heck of a see ya) from those 
wonderful  cheerieaders and pompon 
squad girls next door. Their music 
this  summer has been loud enough to 
shake even our newsroom , let alone 
the other side-of Buzzard gymnasium. 
See ya to sitting in front of this 
machine every Monday and Wednes­
day night for four or more hours Although curtailing renovations is a sound 
way to trim an already thin budget, ad­
ministrators also need to ensure that the 
We ask that they continue their efforts in 
order to maintain that quality. 
· editing stories. 
Grads: Last chance to act like freshmen 
Let ' s  see ,  there ' s  a party Thursday, one Friday, two par- Personal Ille·. ties Saturday and th ree Sunday. 
Isn ' t  graduation wonderful? 
While looking back on four long years of stress, st ruggle, 
pressure ana fun, there comes a t ime for silly sentimental 
reflectron. 
This is it, the last week to be totally  inane and totally in­
sane-at least where people can see you. So let ' s  make the 
best of it. 
Go ahead, act freshmen-like: don' t forget your books; 
study for your finals; make it to class on time; set a limit at 
Kenda Burrows 
Patty O'Neill 
the. bars; let peer pre�sure get to you; and. eat brealcfast in everything there is to �now about the language? . the dorni ·
. . , . · . Or the time you and your roommate decided to go camp-
·. . �l!t .�� Ile_ Y�m re makmg a fool _of yours�lf, .�a.ke. time out .ing but only .got as far .a� the library quad; you got the over-�: to q�inen1per' �1 1he h�PP.}'- sad� 1o:1J.)y, �numental,al)d even . . . · · . . .. . . ·· . . . ·: . ·  .,. . . . 
v· '.:; �c b1�tlY.1��9t�u� � �ti�� tfI�''.\�': .. :,: • ur�ft $lip ii) �he:�J�J)icb-ti�e?). fln�'.yo� -w� 1l 1JJ* In 
, , : �member the time ·,yo\.! �.thought a syltabus was. a com- w,a1st deep sno\\'. .to get the bare essenttal� 'at : Boo s Package 
r'':;.•/TI�'r}�ay{�.dis��;. YRU ponestly th.oµght.,$fu��pt-Servic�s Ll.quors? _. , ·, ., - .  _ . · ., 
f'·, ,· ·wall· E�$iern•s· brant_h._ of. t.he. ·Nai1onal .'Ou��� and ·yo�. · . Remembe� l:"� you .ftu>.ugl}t gr�d� n was the· most :t. · 1 h�uglH Nm Hall really was haunted? . . · importaJJt th mg 1n your hfe and that s wh�t college wa� teal· ' 
. Remember wfren you stayed up all night long to study for ly for? .' . . · 
a test only to discover it wasn't until next week; you decided �nd all four ye?rs of grmd, worki�g to expand. 
your m­
to go _to Chinks for eggrolls at 6 a.m.; or the time you went telhgence, .
nurtun�g Y�ur personah�y, de�elopmg your 
to your first nerd party and you were the only nerd there. goals, an� Just plam. havmg fun, culmmates m a week-long 
Remember the time you really believed greeks came from orgy of wild celebration. 
Athens; that class everyone told you about was really a But the orgy only postpones the fear. "What if there 
blow-off; you thought Carman Hall was the Conrad Hilton; aren't any jobs? What if I'm just not good enough?" After 
and term papers couldn't be researched and written in one a case of Miller, who really cares? 
night; after bars? Now that graduation is near, the time has come to be 
Or, how about the time you rode the panther at Marty's; responsible, practical and, heaven forbid, adult. 
you claimed sl?e�ial dispensation fr�m your RA in order to "What if I don't know how?" you say. Well, you had keep a guy girl m your room overmght; 
.
o� you borrowed a better learn fast. But don't panic; anyone can do it, your car to go to the bars, then forgot you 
.
had it· . parents did it and all the other working people out there did 
. 
Remember when 
.
you a�tually bel�ev�d getting a� A was it. ' important; you beheved, it really d1dn
_ 
t matter w at you So go ahead act freshmen-like· you'll get a good start. learned; and you thought your Enghsh professor knew ' ' 
See ya fo Turkey Run , the one spot 
of my supposed fun this  summer. The 
staff was going to go t h ere so many 
t imes , I hope someone had a good 
time. 
See ya to all the fun t imes normal 
Eastern student s  have had that I 
never had. 
Wait, I take that back. 
Surprisingly, it  has beeh fun to 
pick up a newspaper knowing you 
have worked with i t  from the first 
stages the day before. 
I t ' s  been fun to work with other 
editors who really do know what· 
t hey' re doing. 
It ' s  been fun ordering dinner out at 
8 p.m. , finishing the paper at 9 p.m. 
and drinking beer at 12 p.m. 
(Especially since I have bought only 
two pitchers the entire summer. ) 
Tradition just crept in. 
Good bye (bnd yes,· thanks) to all 
the editors of the 1982 Summer 
Ea�. tet:." .. _.{\Tews :s�aff •. .J:Jip. n'i thil,tk. one, . 
-of tbem realized· what\j.bs were ;. ' · . · 
ahead. Qf them •when they w.ere . ' 
select�d Jast spriog, But, we still put 
out ftne paper.s hyice ' week during. 
the summer sch'ool session . 
Good bye to my roommates who 
loved my bizarre hours and 5 a.m. 
party. 
Good bye to 15 or 16-hour days 
and 3 or 4-hour nights. 
Good bye to four years of working 
with this newspaper. That includes 
four years of headaches, three years 
of monotonous editorial board 
meetings, two years of visual display 
terminals breaking down at the most 
inopportune times, and one semester 
of running the show. 
Good bye to four years I don't 
want to say good bye to. 
Hello, woi:ld. 
The Summer ews 
Federal, 
state ·water 
laws violated 
by Mike Prizy 
Three Coles County public water 
· supplies were in violation of state and 
federal regulations by failing to ade­
quately monitor the bacteriological 
quality of their water supplies, accor­
ding to the I llinois Environmental Pro­
tection Agency. 
Country Manor Mobile Home Park 
and Country Haven Estates Mobile 
Home Park, both near Charleston, and 
Ashmore Estates Inter Care were cited 
by the IEP A for not not i fying their 
customers of the failure to adequately 
monitor their water.  
Charles R. Bell, Jr .  of the IEPA 
said, "Public water supplies are re­
quired to notify their customers 
through the mail within three months 
.after failing to perform adequate 
monitoring . I f  the water supply does 
not not i fy its customers within 90 days 
of such violation, then the IEP A issues 
public notice . "  
Bell added that these violations oc­
curred during March, 1982. 
Failing · to adequately monitor 
bacteriological quality, Bell said, could 
allow contamination to go undetected 
with the possibility of water-borne 
disease being present . 
"Most contamination will only 
cause a mild upset stomach or diar­
rhea," Bell sai d .  "But, a severe case of 
contamination could cause typhoid . "  
None o f  the three Coles County 
public water supply samples, that fail­
ed to monitor their water, have shown 
a presence of  disease-producing 
organisms . 
However, Bell said, "It is difficult to 
trace what causes a mild upset stomach 
unless there is a major outbreak . "  
I n  order to comply with state and 
-federal regulations, public water sup­
plies are to take water samples monthly 
and send them to the IEPA . 
He said the t h ree Coles Count y  
water supplies that were in violation 
have sent at least one (for May) sample 
since Marc h .  
Ashmore Estates Inter Care failed t o  
send water samples for three con­
secutive months prior to March . Coun­
try Manor Mobile J-lome Park and 
Country Haven Estates Mobile Home 
Park both failed to send water samples 
for eight out of 12 months prior to 
March . 
Bell said there are 50 to 60 public 
water supplies a month in Illinois that 
fail to send in water samples while 20 
"consistently" fail to send water 
samples to the IEPA. . 
·: '.'-';�W� (IE:PA) can filej �mplaj,�tto tb�·., 
"'�.--� ril of the Illinois· ·Pollitti<* ·Com� j . ·-::mission. Then there would ·be a hearing : 
. �<l ll·. pe�alty or an order to cmnply 
" woutd .be given. · · 
''�f the water supply still does not 
comply," he said, "we can ta� them 
to court. We would rather not have to 
take them to court but would rather 
they voluntarily comply.' ' 
Puzzle Answers 
IT'S SALE TIME AGAIN! Call it our traditional "EXAM WEEK" SALE (or a HALF & HALF SALE?) Either 
way, CARDS! NOTES! WRAP & "RECYCLED" STUFF ore HALF-PRICE & we'll also give you 50% OFF 
PAPERBACKS & HARDBACKS (exclude workbooks along with individaul orders & double-discounting) 
WITH a PRE-SALE dated SALESLIP, Monday, Aug. 9 THROUGH Thursday August 12 at 
THE LINCOLN BOOK SHOP_ 
Sixth & Buchanan 
"One Block North of Old Main" 
WE NEED TO MAKE ROOM FOR FALU So come! SWEEP OUR SHELVESfEMPTY OUR CARD RACKS! 
Remember "RECYCLED" means mugs,_stationery, buttons, totes too!) & if you hove that old soleslip, frien­
ds "stock up on us" (Birthdays? Christmas? WHATEVER!) or just enj.oy a "good read" (with our thanks for re�embering us this year!) BEFORE those busy times begin again - "Where the-books are" 
Summer hours (through Aug. 14): 12-5, Sot. 10"4 closed Aug. 16-20; 
regular houn: (starting Aug. 21) Mon.-Fri. 9-5, Sot. 10-4 
·e e ltlUS Exercls• and Fitness Facility 
featuring ... 
·. OMNI 
Weight Training 
Machines For 
Men & Women 
� 
Wat@h for Fall 
Special Student Rates 
Semester rates available 
Sirius Exercise and Fitness Fa�ility 
718 Jackson, Charleston• 345�5687 
lon.-Fri. 6:30 a.m.-8:00 p.m. • SaturdaJ 8:00· a.m.-5:00 p.m. • SundaJ 1 :00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. 
• •  get ��Sirius'' about fitne_ss no�! -
Universitr Union 
. will be OPEN 
&RADUATION DAY 
Sundar,August8 
·' :.:;, ' ,'-':\�· ''::·/"811-a.a. . . . (J;,.i;� 
.· '.'.y- . · ... · 'Pi<tk upiCGP & GOWn;·.:�,: 
2:00-5:30 Lobby Shop 
Sweet Ticket: serving Ice Cream 
& Fountain Sodas 
Cargo Shop: EIU Souveniers & Clothing 
and Hardee1s on Campus 
will be open at 4·:00 p.m. 
5 
Classified ads Please report classif ied errors immediately at 58 1 - 2 8 1  2 .  A correct ad w i l l  appear in the n_ext edit ion . U n less notif ied , we cannot be responsible 
for an incorrect ad after its f irst insert ion . 
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Services Offered 
I ' l l  type for you . $ 1 . 00 a 
page. Call Sandy 345-939 7 .  
________815 
BLACK HAIR CARE: Sum­
mer School cold waves special 
- $35,  creme relaxers - $1 8 
and up.  Hot oil treatments and 
other services avai labl e .  
Licensed cosmetologist Ms_ 
Chil i  B 348-0730 seven days 
a week. 
______ _ .815 
U-Store Warehouse,  in­
dividual rooms : "You carry the 
key. " Office at Rex 'n '  Don 
Building ,  just south of the 
drive-in theatre on Route 1 30 .  
Phone 345-353 5 .  
_________ 00 
Your PAPERS PROFES­
SIONALLY TYPED. Cost per 
page: $ 1 .25.  Several different 
type styles and formats 
available,  plus special ser­
vices. For further information 
call 345-634 7 .  
________ cR-8/5 
Help Wa nted 
Secretary 8 : 30-5 : 00 Mon . ­
Sat . Typing ( 6 0  words per 
minute). shorthand,  bookkeep­
ing, maturity. Send resume to 
P . O .  Box 306, Mattoon ,  IL 
6 1 938.  
_________ 8/5 
Now taking appl ications at 
Ted's Warehouse for fall 
semester. Must apply in per­
son . 345-909 1 . 
_________ 8/5 
Help wanted : bartenders, 
waitresses. Apply at Roe's 
after 3 : 0 0 .  
_________ 8/5 
NOTICE to all photographers 
who applied for job with Picture 
this Photography: please notify 
Kathy at 384-6422 by August 
1 0. ----,-----8/5 
Wa nted 
Student desk or study table. 
345- 7 545 evenings. 
_________ 8/5 
Want a room? A car? A 
stereo? A job? Whatever you 
want, check the Summer 
Eastern News classified ads -
they can help! 
_________ cOOh 
Rides/Riders 
Need ride finals week to NW 
suburbs (Mt. Prospect area) . 
August 9, 1 0 , or 1 1 .  Call 
Janet, 345-324 1 . 
_________ 8/5 
Room mates 
Three male roommates 
wanted to help lease apartment 
at Youngstown Apartments for 
Fall 82 . $ 1 0 1 . 50/person . 1 -
762-2965 , Kelly. 
_________ 8/5 
Female roommate needed to 
share large two- bedroom 
apartment. $ 1 3 7 . 50 per mon­
th .  Cal l  Terri 348-0 1 83 .  
_________8/5 
Wanted one or two girls to 
share 3 bedroom house begin­
ning Aug . 1 5 . 345-6850.  
_________8/5 
1 female roommate needed 
for fall and spring.  Super apart­
ment across from campus. 
$ 1 2 5 . 00 includes one half the 
util ities. 348- 1 258 or 348-
8469 .  
_________ 8/5 
GIRL to share nice house 
w / 5  o t h e r s  near  E I U .  
· $ 1 00/month . Call Ron a t  CEN­
TURY 2 1  345-4488 or 348-
0939.  
_________ 8/5 
Female roommate needed to 
share two- bedroom apartment. 
Nonsmoker. $ 1 25 month . Call 
Francine 345-6280 . 
_________ 8/5 
Female roommate needed . 
$ 1 2 5 . 00 per month , 1 /2 block 
from .campus. Call Jenny 348-
1 06 4 .  
_________ 8/5 
R o o m mate n e e d e d  2 -
bedroom house, own room, 
$ 1 1 0 .  00 month . Cal l  Jerry 
: 3 1 2) 798-59 1 4 .  
_________ 8/24 
Roommate : o n e  female 
roommate to share n ice apart­
ment. Call Robin at 58 1 -38 1 7 
for details. 
_________ 8/5 
For Rent 
O n e ,  two , a n d  three  
bedroom furnished apartments 
for summer and/or fall and spr­
ing.  Summer half price. Call 
345- 7 1 7 1 . 
00 
For Rent 
Private rooms for summer 
and/or fall and spring. Summer 
half price . Call 345- 71 71 . 
__________oo 
Excellent three bedroom fur­
nished apartments for four near 
campus. 345-27 7 7 .  
__________oo 
Apartment for rent - 2 
bedrooms,  kitchen , l iv ing 
room,  bath.  Close to EIU $250 
month 345-9 1 49 .  
__________00 
Nice two-bedroom house 
furnished for 3 or 4, 20 
minutes from campus. Call 
345-3 1 48 after 8 p . m .  
__________oo 
Three bedroom unfurnished 
house near campus, 955 4th 
St . $400/mo . ,  phone 345-
7 746. I 
__________00 
WANTED: Three to live in 5-
bedroom faculty house till X­
mas. $450 each . Call 1 -398-
36 1 0 . 
_________ 8/5 
Three-bedroom apartment 
close to EIU - $260 plus 
utilities. Two-bedroom apart­
ment $250 plus electricity . 
345-220 3 .  
__________ 00 
Youngstowne Apartments -
f o u r - p e r s o n  a p a r t m e n t s  
avai lable. 345- 4 1 92 . 
__________00 
Furnished Houses for 3-6 
students. Cal l  Ron at  Century-
2 1 . 345-4488 or 348-0939 .  
__
_______8/5 
FEMALES: house 3- 1 /2 
blocks from Old Main .  Share 
w/3 students. Drapes , w/w 
carpet, washer, dryer, com­
pletely furnished . New furnace 
and insulation to reduce 
heating expense. Nine month 
lease. Single room $ 1 40/mo . 
plus utilities . Double room 
$ 1 1 Olmo . plus utilities. Call 
collect 6 1 8-24 4 - 6 9 8 3  or 
345-2 1 3 6 .  �--------8/5 
One and two-bedroom apart­
ments for rent. Newly remodel­
ed, central air, off-street park­
ing. Call Coffey Apartments 
345-2200 or 348-00 7 9 .  
_________8/5 
Three-bedroom house for 3, 
4, or 5 students. Recently 
remodeled and air-conditioned. 
Please call 348-0380 after­
noons and evenings. 
8/5 
· Summer -
Entertainment 
TV 
Thursday 
7:00 p.m. 
9-Movie :  "Saskatchewan . "  
( 1 954) A mountie (Alan Ladd )  
reared b y  Indians,  tries t o  keep 
peace between the races. 
Shelley Winters . 
1 7, 38-Mork & Mindy 
7:05 p.m. 
4-Movie:  "The Wackiest Ship 
in the Army . "  ( 1 960) Chugging 
through WW I I  aboard a 
decrepit vessel with an inept 
crew . Jack Lemmon . 
7:30 p.m. 
1 2- 1 2  & Company 
1 7 , 38-Bosom Buddies 
8:00 p.m. 
2,  1 5 ,20-Diff"rent Strokes 
3, 1 0-Simon & Simon 
1 2-Six Wives of Henry VIII 
1 7 , 38-Barney Miller 
8:30 p.m. 
2, 1 5 ,20-Gimme a Break 
1 7  , 38-Police Squad! 
9:00 p.m. 
2, 1 5 , 2�·Hill Street Blues 
3,  1 <>--'Knots Landing 
9-,lnn News 
1 7 ;38-20/20 
9:30 p.m. 
9-News 
1 2-American Indian Artists 
9:35 p.m.· 
4-Baseball - Atlanta at Los 
Angeles. 
1 0:00 p.m. 
2 , 3 ,  1 0, 1 5 , 1 7 ,20-News 
9-Twilight Zone 
1 2-Doctor Who 
38-Mary Tyler M oore 
1 0:30 p.m. 
2, 1 5 ,20-Tonight 
3-MASH 
9-Saturday Night 
1 0-Quincy 
1 2-Captioned News 
1 7 , 38-Nightline 
1 1 :00 p.m. 
3-Hawaii Five·O 
1 7 , 38-Vega$ 
1 1 :30 p.m. 
2 ,  1 5 , 20-Late Night  with 
David Letterman 
9-Movie : "The Great Im­
poster" ( 1 961 ) . Entertaining 
story of Ferdinand Demara J r . , 
who successf u l l y  i m p e r ­
sonated a doctor, a prison 
guard and a Harvard instructor. 
Tony Curtis,  Karl Malden . 
Friday 
8:00 p.m. 
3, 1 0-Dallas 
1 2-Washington Week i n  
Review 
1 7  , 38-Movie :  "Inmates: A 
Love Story" ( 1 98 1  ) . Set in an 
experimental prison , where a 
cynical petty criminal ( Kate 
Jackson) finds romance with 
an accountant ( Perry King) ser· 
ving time for creative booking .  
8:30 p.m. 
1 2-lllinois Press 
9:00 p.m. 
2 ,  1 5 ,20-Cassie & Co. 
3 ,  1 0-Falcon Crest 
9-ln n News 
1 2-M!ltters of Lit� and Death 
Crossword 
4-News 
9-News 
9:05 p.m. 
.9:30 p.m. 
1 2-Miller's Court 
9:35 p.m. 
4-Baseball - Atlanta at Los 
Angeles 
1 0:00 p.m. 
2 , 3 ,  1 0 , 1 5 , 1 7 ,20-News 
9-Twilight Zone 
1 2-Doctor Who 
38-Mary Tyler Moore 
1 0:30 p.m. 
2,  1 5 ,20-Tonight 
3-Movie :  "The Little Foxes" 
( 1 94 1  ). Lillian Hellman's stage 
hit about a predatory Southern 
family in the early 1 900s. 
Bette Davis 
9-Saturday Night 
1 0-Movie :  "Young Maverick" 
( 1 980) . Charles 1 Frank who 
finds h imself inheriting a pat 
hand in high-stakes poker 
when his friend dies in mid­
game. 
1 2-Caption�d News 
1 7 , 38-Nigtitline 
1 1 :00 p.m. 
1 7 , 38-PGA Championship .H ighlights 
1 1 :30 p.m. 
2 ,  1 5 , 2 0-SCTV Network 
9-Movie:  "To Catch a Thief . "  
( 1 955) .  An Alfred Hitchcock 
Riviera spectacular, with a 
suspected thief (Cary Grant) 
romancing a rich girl (Grace 
Kelly) in  high fashion . 
1 7 �Saturday Night 
For Rent 
Morton Park Apartments -
1 1 1 1  2nd St. leasi11g for fal l .  
2-bedroom , furn ishe d ,  in ­
cludes water, garbage and 
cable TV. Close to EIU .  $ 1 35 
ea. for 3 or $ 1 20 ea. for 4 .  Call 
345-4508. 
________ 8/5 
One bedroom mobile home, 
new carpet, $ 1 50/mo . Call 
345-4508. 
_________ 8/5 
Large one-bedroom (4-room) 
apartment. 900 Seventh for 2 
or 3. $2 1 0  electric and 1 /2 
heat. 345-2203.  
__________ 00 
O n e - bedroom f u r n i s h e d  
apartments for o n e  or two 
students - rent from $1 50-
$ 1 60/mo. Call  345-40 1 0 after 
1 1  : 00 a . m .  
_________ 8/5 
For Sa le 
Surplus jeeps, cars and 
trucks available.  Many sell for 
under $200. Call 3 1 2-742-
1 1 43 ,  ext. 884 7 for informa­
tion on how to purchase . 
________ cR-8/5 
Used furniture at affordable 
prices. Complete house fur­
nishings. Ed Walker Furniture, 
904 1 7th Street, 345-5506, 
345-9595. 
__________00 
For sale stereo : 20 watt 
Harmon-Kardon amp ,  new 
Realistic turntable and 3-way 
speakers. $200 or best offer.  
Call  John 348-8729. 
________ 8/5 
One man's junk is another 
man's treasure - sell those un­
wanted items and turn clutter 
into cash.  Use the Classifieds! 
_________ cOOh 
An nou ncements 
Danny Lee Marie:  as you 
graduate from one school and 
take off to another, I want you 
to know how happy it makes 
me to know that you are finally 
going to see some of your 
dreams fulfilled . Be proud of 
what you've already ac­
complished and take what 
you've learned with you to app­
ly to your new life. It's been an 
intense two years - I hope we 
can create more of that intensi­
ty when our paths can once 
again converge in the years to 
come. 
Think of me often and 
remember - I' l l  always be 
here . Forever and always, 
Your King Weiner. 
_________ 8/5 
Tri Sigmas: take aim against 
cavities because we've still got 
your crest. 
________ 8/5 
Two - bedroom f u r n i s h e d  
apartments for three students 
- $ 1 00/person/mo . Call 345-
4 0 1 0 after 1 1  :00 a . m .  From the Wizard 's  Closet -----.. 
_________ 8/5 
Large 5-bedroom house, 
fireplace, partially furnished , 
next to campus, $530 per 
month , 345-906 4 .  
You lol......,T 70 <.-o 
"fr> A p� TH IS 
wro�111t> ?  
'/f"A-H . 1'LL J llS 't  C ATC H U,. 
WITM Yov ' G- V 'f S  I N  .A 
Fri' w b �'f S ! 
_________ 8/5 
For rent: house - 2 males , 
convenient, clean . $ 1 1 Olmo. 
Call 5 8 1 -30 18 or 345-5525.  . 
8/5 
Rooms for women students. 
Cooking privileges , util ities fur­
nished.  $95/mo. Call 345-
6 2 5 3 .  
_________ 8/5 
HOUSES - 2 or 3 bedroom . 
$ 1 00/month per student. Call 
Ron at CENTURY 2 1 . 345-
4488 or 348-093 9 .  
________ ._8/5 
Three beautifUl 4-year-old 2-
bedroom apartments left. Fur­
nished for four persons at 
$440/month . Close- in , walk to 
school and save. Call Jan , 
345-2 1 1 3 . 
__________ 00 
Small one-bedroom apart­
ment for quiet, mature person.  
No pets, no parties. $ 1 60 for 9 
mo. lease, starting Aug. 1 5 . 
Security dep. , references. 
345-4742. 
_________ 8/5 
WANTED: two to live in 5-
bedroom faculty house t i l l  X­
mas. $450 each.  Call 1 -398-
361 0 .  
________ 8/5 
ACROSS 
A Ft=w 
StOrl<GJ  
Yo v ! 
DOWN 
1 Belgian city 
5 Writing 
material 
1 Ginnie or 
Fannie 
10 Rae� section 
13 0ahu word 
15 Avian abode 
16 Novelist Levin 
17 "Norwegian 
Folk-Songs" 
composer 
19 Large 
container 
20 More arenose 
21 Music to Jerry 
· Lewis's ears 
23 Wait upon 
24 Incantation 
26 Te1 Aviv 
family 
29 Captures 
31 Beauteous bird 
32 Farm animals 
33 Alcott heroine 
35 Periods 
31 Tropical eel 
37 Letters 
38 Catch cod• 
39 Less furnished 
40 Ornamental 
plant 
41 Loiters 
43 Criticized 
44 Urges on 
45 Turkish 
tribesman 
41 Baking need 
48 0bstacle 
51 Blunder 
52 Hedda 
Gabler's 
creator 
51 Ad attachment 
57 Waterbirds 
58 Din5more of 
fiction 
59 Northern 
constellation 
80 Frail 
61 Child's rhyme 
word , 
2 Auto pioneer 
3 Brilliant star, 
at times 
4 Humble houses 
5 Cooped up 
6 Munich man's 
title 
7 0nassis 
nickname 
8 Be situated 
9 Alley men 
10 Nol"Wegian 
star 
11 "To -- and a 
bone . . .  " :  
Kipling 
12 Route 
14 Keen 
18 Repeats 
insistently 
22 Winglike part 
24 Type of heat 
25 Quarry 
26 Kind of bag or 
pole 
27 Incited, with 
"on" 
28 Swedish star, 
now a 
septuage­
narian 
29 French men of 
· the cloth 
30 Stream around 
Notre Dame 
32 Customs 
34 Bringing joy 
31 Hotel 
employee 
37 Jawbone 
) 
39 Foolish talk 
40 "Sister-- " :  
Dreiser 
42 Article used by 
Pedro 
43 Frogner--, 
in Oslo 
45 Cyclist of 
songdom 
46 0utcry 
47 Great Lakes 
port 
48 Trained 
49 Being 
50 A homophone 
for reign 
53 Sooner than, to 
Spenser 
54 Helm letters 
55 Napoleonic 
marshal 
. See page 5 for answer_s 
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Classified ads TACO GRINGO � 
An nou ncements 
KEEP ABORTION SAFE 
AND LEGAL · Join NARAL. 
Free referrals 345-9285.  
An nou ncements 
POOCHIE:  another year and 
another graduation have come 
to pass. Once again it's time to 
say goodbye and good luck. 
Congrats on your "Masters" 
graduation day . As far as 
sisters go, you're OK!  Love , 
Grundoon . 
A n nou ncements 
Have you or anyone you 
know been sexually assaulted? 
Free and confidential help is 
available. Call Women Against 
Rape 345-2 1 62 . 
----:-::-- ,.,...,,.".':-=C':.9/30 
Our delicious August Special 
Sancho or Burrito 99c 
----------.oo GRAMPS GRAMS - singing 
telegrams. Have a wheezing 
wino sing an original song for 
any occasion . 345-29 1 7 .  
$ 5 . 00 .  
G R A D U ATE EXH I B I T I O N  
August 1 - 1  4 .  Opening:  August 
1 ,  1 : 30-3 : 30 .  Located in the 
Tarble Arts Center. 
Hours: M9n-Th urs 1 1 -9 
_________ 8/5 
Rietzall and Wino's gradua· 
tion party . We know you're 
glad to see us go so show us 
how much by partying with us. 
Anytime and you know where 
it's at. 
Fri & Sat. 1 0:30-10 Sun 1 1 :30-9 
------ --,-- -.,.8/5 Token's new check cashing 
card available . . . register in 
U n iversity Village.  
_________ 
8/5 
_________ 8/5 
Bruce - I love you . 
_________ 8/5 
Wel l ,  Vick, ifs been real , it 's 
been fun , but it aint been real 
fun .  Ya know what I mean , don­
cha? I'l l be thinking of you 
when I'm basking under the 
FLA rays . M iami or bust! Rock 
out for me. 
TACO GRINGO 
Birthright cares . . . pregnant 
- need a free pregnancy test 
or co1,mseling? Call Mon . ·  
Wed . ,  4 : 00-6:00, 348-855 1 . 
---------:-c:-8/5 COMPLETE RESUME SER· 
VIC E .  For that important pro­
fessional look, have your 
resumme prepared at Copy-X, 
207 Lincoln . 345-63 1 3 .  
________ 8/5 
This week's fun person is: 
Sue Leonard . She is able to 
jump high into the air , drink cof· 
fee and eat donuts , almost able 
to camp, and most of all , just a 
FUN PERSON.  Have a fun 
week Sue. Anonymous. 
�� �m. L:J Fish & . A nnouncing _________ 8/5 B . O . H . l . C . A .  (alias : Team America) thanks for a great 
summer . I t  was fun .  Denise 
0 {:! '4 Distil l ing Co. Fat Al bert ' s  
_________
8/5 -----==-____ 8/5 5th Anniversary Celebration 
During t h e  en t ire 1 1 1 0 1 1 t h  o /' .4 ug11st 
Fat A !hen 's 1 1 ·il/ he <�/leri11g selected spcciuls.  
·---
- across.from Old Main 
667 Lincoln · 25 %  
Thursday 
off . . . . . . .  House Cut & . . Ful l  Cut Steak 
Take a break! 
. . . and cool off at 
Short Stop with ou r .  . •  . 
[ 25 % off . Friday . . - . . . . . . . 
Sat u rday 
F ish  Market 
. Selections 
Malts & SUlldaes I 25 % off . . . . . . . . . Dynam ic Duo l 
Su nday 
Brunch 1 1  00 a . m . - 2 : 00 p . m .  Don ' t  forget  o u r  famous 
sandwiches 
• G yros 
ALL YOU CAN EAT for $4.95 
• V i e n na Beef H ot Dogs B.B.Q. Specia ls 
• I ta l i a n  Sa u s a g e  Chicken.  Baby Back Pork Ribs o r  Combina tion Plate 
• I ta l i a n.Beef 
for $ 5 . 95 I 
eat in-carry out-dnve through 
_ C ross Cou nty Ma l l • Mattoon • 348-1 5 1 5 
Hot Dog! The Dally Eastern News will offer the best dea ls ·i n town 
Official Notices Official Notices are paid for through the Office of University Relations . Questions concerning notices should be directed to that Office. 
Graduation Requirements 
De,adline 
For a student to be con· 
sidered a Summer Term 1 982 
graduate , ALL graduation re­
quirements must be met by 
4 : 30 p . m .  on Friday, August 
20, 1 982 . This means that any 
removals of incompl etes , 
changes of grades, or an of­
ficial transcript of academic 
work from another institution 
M UST reach Records Office 
by that date . If all requirements 
are not met, the student should 
reapply for graduation for Fall 
Semester 1 982 no later than 
Friday, September 3, 1 982.  
James E .  Martin 
Registrar 
- NOT the local . addresses . 
Please be sure that you have 
requested a change of perma· 
nent address with Housing if 
there has been a change in 
your permanent address to 
which grades will be mailed . 
James E. Martin 
Registrar 
Reapplication for 
Graduation 
Any student who has applied 
Correspondence Courses 
Students who plan to take 
any work by correspondence 
MUST have that course ap· 
proved in  Records Office priof 
to enrolling for the course . 
Students should ask to see M r .  
Conley o r  M r .  Martiti t o  discuss 
t a k i n g  w o r k  b y  c o r ·  
respondence . 
James E. Martin 
Registrar 
unclear record will be withheld 
and not sent to anyone or any 
place .  If the obligation is ex·  
trem ely serious or prolonged . 1 t  
may result 1n a complete hold 
on a student's record which in· 
e ludes withhol d i n g  g rade 
reports and precludes readmis· 
sion . registration . or gradua· 
!ion . 
James E. Martin 
Registrar 
for graduation for a future NDSL Borrowers 
semester or summer term and Unclear Records If you do not plan to be at 
then finds that he will be The academic records for least a half-time stuqent at EIU 
graduated either a semester or students who have outstanding next semester,  you must 
summer term earlier or later obligations with such depart- report to the Loan Collection 
MUST make reapplication for ments as Textbook Rental Ser· Office in Old Main for an exit in-
graduation in  the Records Of· vice, Booth Library, Athletic terview before the en<;J of ,Sum-
fice. There is no additional Department, Financial Aids, mer 1 982 Semester. · 
charge for reapplication . Reap- Chemistry Department.  Securi- Call 58 1 -37 1 5 for an ap· 
weeks after the .start of the 
grading period fol lowing the 
one for which the contested 
grades were recorded . The 
deadl ine for Summer Term 
1 98 2  g rade c hange appeals :s 
Thursday , September 2 · �  
1 98 2 .  
James E .  Martir 
Registrar 
Appllcation for 
Graduation 
Application and reapplication 
for graduat ion for Fa l l  
Semester 1 982 must be ac­
complished no later than the 
deadline of 4 : 30 p . m .  on Fri · 
day, September 3, 1 98 2 .  The 
necessary forms are available 
i n  Records Office. 
James E .  Martin 
Registrar p lication must be accomplish- ty, Housin g ,  etc . . wil! be mark· · pointment. 
ed no later than the pubHshed . ed u nclear .  Each student . 
deadline of the new semester should check with aH depart- Fall Aeglstratlon 
Frances Harris 
Collection Specialist 
or summer term when he plans ments to clear all obligations All continuing students who 
Student Grade Reports to graduate .  For Fall Semester prior to semester or summer Grade Change App .. 11 did not pre-enroll for fall 
At the close of each grading 1 982 the deadline is Friday, term breaks and/or leaving the Appeals to change assigned semester 1 982 may enroll on 
period Student Grade Reports September 3, 1 982 .  U niversity · p e r m ane n tly · grades must be initiated by the August 23 or 24 according to 
are mailed to the permar\ent James E . Martin Transcripts of the academic student through the ap- the following Schedule 'by first 
adclr s tisted Y'..ill!e�st�u�d�errt!....�������� Beoisotrac__ �re2co�r�d�o�f�a�n� !st�u�d�e�nt!..!!w�it�h �an� _.i;[QJ:mii�r nt!!..i!o�sr ntr�u�c�t 2!'...lw�i�h�iC!.lfQYJr:__ illeUtt�e�r �o�f l�a!sunl!l!l!l§.;.��-
M o n day . A . .1gust 23  
A .  . 9 : 00 , rn 
B .  9 : 3 5 8 ·,� . 
C .  1 0 : 1  J a . in .  
D . . 1 0 : 4 5 a rn 
E · F  1 1  : 20 a  r � .  
G .  • 1 : 55 a . :'1 . 
H . . 1 2  30 p . m  
1 - J  . 1 05 p . f"'l .  
K .  , . 1 . 40 p . rn  
Tuesday . August 2 4  
L . . . . . . . . . .  9 · 00 a . m  
M . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 . 35 a. m 
N·O . . . . . . .  1 0 : 1 0 a. m  
P-Q . . . .  1 0 : 4 5  a m .  
R . . . . 1 1 : 20 a.m 
S . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 1 : 55 a.m.  
T ,  . . . . 1 2 : 30 p . m .  
U - V  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 : 05 p . m .  
W·Z . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 : 40 p . m .  
Doors close a t  3 : 00 p . m .  
E n te r  M c A f e e  at the 
southeasl door. and present 
your ID card ' to obtain enroll· 
r(l e n t  materials a n d  i n · 
structions. 
· Enrollment procedures wil l  
include PAYMENT OF FALL 
FEES. 
M ichael D . Taylor 
Director, Registration 
} 
\ 
New coach named to direct quarterbacks, receivers 
by Susan Mccann place . "  
A l t h o u g h  q u a q e r b a c k  J e ff 
Christensen will still be leading the of­
fense on the field ,  the already-potent 
Panther passing attack will have new 
d irection this fal l . 
Peterson ' s  playing career included 
h igh school All-American h onors and 
collegiate play at Kansas State and the 
U niversity o f  Wisconsin-Milwaukee . 
and should be able to make a quick 
t ransit ion to our system , "  Mudra said . 
During . his  one-year tenure at 
Western , Peterson .d irected the Wester­
wind ' s  quarterback to a school passing 
record . Although Christ ensen already 
holds several Eastern records ,. in­
clud ing career passing yardage,  im­
provement i s  needed on last  seaso n ' s  22 
in tercept ions for the opposi t ion . 
Chris  Peterson , a former assistant 
coach at Western Illinois University ,  
w i l l  serve as quarterback a n d  receiver 
coach for h ead coach Darrell Mudra . 
"Chris  is one of the bright young 
quart erback coaches in the country , "  
Mudra said .  " He h a s  been affil iated 
with several universities as a player and 
coach and picked up considerable 
knowledge of  the passing game at each 
After graduating from Wisconsin­
Milwaukee in 197 5 ,  Peterson signed 
two one-year pact s wi th  the St . Louis 
Cardinals before entering the coaching 
ran k s .  He t hen eoached one year each 
at Huron College and U . S .  I nterna­
t ional U niversi ty .  
Sid Gillman , who · is  now an o ffen­
s ive consultant  for the Phi ladelphia 
Eagles , said ,  "I think Chris  is one of 
t h e  really excellent young coaches in 
regard to quarterbacks and receivers in  
college foot bafl t oday . "  
Chris Peterson 
A ssistant grid coach 
In 1 980, he served as offensive coor­
dinator at U pper Iowa . 
' ' As an opposing coach last year he 
became familiar with our personnel 
::: 
' . 8 
Card crowd growing , 
player crop th inning 
by Susan McCann 
Since the arrival of the veterans to 
training camp, the crowd of spectators 
for St . Louis Cardinal practices has in­
creased, but the number of players vy­
ing for spots has already been thinned . 
The Cardinals placed six rookies on 
waLvers last week , including a pair of 
pass-catchers and two linebackers . The 
Redbirds released wide receivers Alan 
Mitchel l ,  a U niversity of M ichigan 
alum n u s ,  and Ouach
'i t a  Baptist  
graduate Keith Chancey . 
Wayne State ' s  Scott Anton and Ron 
Reli ford of Northeast Louisiana were 
cut from the Cardinals '  linebacking 
corps,  reducing the roster to  I O  
l inebackers.  
Also released from the defensive unit  
were Dave Davis ,  an end from Wayne 
State and cornerback Anthony Vereen 
from Southeast Louisian a .  
T h e  cuts reduce t h e  Cardinal roster 
to 75 players .  
at  O' Brien stadium , Eastern Associate 
Athletic Director Ron · Papp said the 
university would like to work out a 
Bear-Cardinal scrimmage for next 
summer . 
The Cardinals have not indicated 
they would return to Eastern for camp 
in 1983 ,  but Papp said negotiations are 
underway to secure the contract for the 
university . 
Alth ough a Cardinal spokesman 
could not be reached for comment 
Wednesday, most Redbird players 
questioned at local watering holes have 
expressed satisfaction with the training 
facilities on Eastern ' s  campus . 
Two-a-day practices are slated to 
continue until Charleston training 
camp concludes Aug . 10, and the team 
travels to Seattle and sets up camp at 
the University o f  Washington . 
Thur_sday, Ausust 5, t 981 
T h e  first look a t  t h e  1982 Cardinals 
in competition will be Aug . 7 in  Kansas 
City ' s  Arrowhead Stadiu m ,  where the 
Chiefs and Cards will  scrimmage. 
There the Cards can practice on an 
art ificial surface before the Aug . 13 
opening of the pre-season against the 
Seahawk s .  The Redbirds then face San 
Fracisco Aug . 21 before returning to 
the Midw�st to take on the Bears Aug . 
27 at Soldier Field . 
Some players drink their refreshment, but Cardinal cornerback Ray Waddy 
finds a better way to cool off after a long, hot practice. (News photo by Fred 
Zwicky) 
Although there will be no scrimmage 
Transfer i nfielder 
sig ns with Eastern 
by Susan McCann 
Eastern baseball coach Tom McDevitt c·on­
cluded recruit ing recently witQ__the signing o f  Lin­
coln · Land Community College transfer Steve · 
Hall , a second baseman. 
Hall  led the state in triples with seven and 
drove in  3 1  runs for Lincoln Land enroute to a 
.407 average his sophomore year . 
H all has a big reputation to follow at Eastern ' s  
second base slot . Four-year letterman Tom 
Det mer held the  posit ion his last two collegiate 
seasons and recently signed a pro pact with the 
St . Louis Cardinals . 
Detmer was also a lead-off man and H all  may 
be able to step _into t hat slot in the lineup.  
" Steve 's  a fine defensive player with 4 .0  speed 
to first , "  McDevitt  said .  " As a switch hitter he' s 
an ideal lead-off man , and with t h at speed , 
potentially should steal a lot of bases . ' '  
Hall ' s  signing brings t o  five the recruits  for 
Mc Devit t  this  summer . Earlier , pitchers Paul 
Skorupa, Sam Light and Kevin Smith announced 
their int ention to play for the Panthers . Also , 
catcher Tim Torricelli will  wear the  Eastern blue 
next spring.  
Softball championship postponed ; 
long, - close matches end volleyball 
by Kenda Burrows 
A trio of three-set matches highlighted the end of 
intramural co-rec volleyball play, but lengthy games 
forced the postponement of the men ' s  softball cham­
pionship contest . 
In softball semifinal action , the Horseheads down­
ed Tau Kappa Epsilon 14-10 to remain undefeated 
and Housing Staff Infection topped the Phi Sigs in a 
hard-fought 14-13 victory . 
Earlier, Housing Staff Infection got by Them 3-2 
to advance to the semi-finals .  
Although the championship game was to be played 
Tuesday, the games' lengths forced the finals to be 
postponed . If the teams'  coaches cannot be reached 
to set up the championship date, the two teams will 
be declared co-champions, a spokesman for the in­
tramural office said . 
I n  volleyball play, Delta Zeta-Tau Kappa Epsilon 
avoided a winless season with two victories Tuesday, 
including a three-game victory over the Twisters . 
The Twisters had taken the first game by a 15-6 
margin,  but DZ-TKE came back to take the second 
15-3 and squeeze by in  the final game with a 15-11 
decision . 
DZ-TKE also defeated Bohica, taking two straight 
games by 15-7 and 15-9 scores . 
The Twisters squeezed by with a narrow final­
game victory to take a three-game set from the Muff­
divers . The Twisters lost the first game by an 11- 1 5  
score, but came back to take the second 15-7 and 
squeak by in the third with a 17-15 victory . 
The Muffdivers also eked out a victory in a three­
set match . The team took the first game, defeating 
the Mutiple O's by a 15-9 score . After losing the se­
cond match 12-15 , the Divers ·came back to take the 
final game 15-3 . 
In Monday co-rec softball play, Bohica remained 
on top defeating the former Taylor Tyrants,  now 
called Generic Softball ,  7-6, while Stavropouli Loose 
Eater gained forfeit victories from Five Alive and the 
Other Guys . Bohica's  record of 6-1 is. the best in  co­
rec competition . 
Semi-final action i n  the men ' s  cager tournament 
Tuesday saw the Gunners and the Sixers advance to 
Wednesday' s  championship contest . The Gunners 
defeated the Warriors 52-43 to reach finals play . The 
Sixers topped the Midwest Players + 1 to advance to 
the championship . 
The Sixers ,  representing the Tuesday night men 's  
league, carried a 3-1 record into Wednesday' s- cham­
pionship . The Gunners sport a 4- 1 mark from the 
Wednesday night league . 
